Survey Results
Five medical staff were interviewed for this survey
Equipment
1. Are you satisfied with the equipment?
2. Has there been any damage done to equipment? If so, have you been able to
repair the damage?
3. Are there enough machines to support the patients?
4. How often do you use the equipment?
5. Is any additional equipment needed?
6.
7.
8.

How many times has the ultrasound been used?
How many times has the infant warmer been used?
How many times has the fetal heart monitor been used?

Training
9. Was the provided training from Assist International and Rebuilding Alliance
in March 2015 adequate?
10. Is any additional training needed? What kind?

11. Do you have any suggestions on how to improve future training?

Staffing
12. What are the operating hours of the birthing center?
13. How many midwife(ves) work at the birthing center, and what are their
hours?
14. How many obstetrician(s) work at the birthing center? How often do
obstetricians visit the birthing center/what are their hours?

Response
5: yes
5: no
5: yes
5: daily
3: no answer
2: no
5: every week
5: not used yet
5: not used yet

5: yes
4: no
1: requesting
training
courses in
labor and birth
4: no answer
1: no

8 hours daily
1 nurse
one doctor for
care and
family

15. Are there doctors on-call 24 hours each day? If so, how many?
16. If there are not doctors on call 24 hours each day, what needs to be done to
make this a possibility in the future?
17. Please describe the roles of all birthing clinic staff and what their hours are.

18. What are the challenges you face in regards to staffing?

Patients
19. On average, how many patients come to the birthing center during the week?
20. Which days do you have the most number of patients? How many?
21. Which days do you have the least number of patients? How many?
22. Which types of needs do you assist patients with?
23. What are the most common patient visits? The least common?

24. Are the patients generally satisfied with their visits? Please ask patients for
their feedback in the provided survey.
25. What are the traditional birthing methods for people of the area? Where do
women generally have their babies? (continue response in chart below)
26. How many babies have been born at the birthing center?
27. How many complicated births have come to the center? How many have been
redirected to other hospitals due to lack of available care at the center?
28. How many women have died due to complications at the center? How many in
the surrounding area?
29. How many babies have died due to birthing complications? How many in the
surrounding area?
30. Please fill out the following chart to the best of your knowledge.

planning not
birth , once a
week
no
Staffing should
be provided
one health
care doctor,
one health
education and
family
planning nurse
not having the
needed staff

50
Thursdays: 30
Tuesdays: 10
Health
education
The least
common:
family
planning+ lab+
U.S
5: yes
hospital
none
none
none
none

Birthing Methods within Ein al Beida region
Birthing Method

Number of cases within the past year
Staff # 1

staff 2

staff 3

Home birth

-

-

-

Natural birth

9

9

9

staff 4
No

staff 5
9

Medicated birth
Planned Cesarean Section

7

7

7

-

7

Unplanned Cesarean Section

3

3

3

-

3

Water Birth

No

No

No

No

No

Satisfaction
31. Are you satisfied with the current state of the birthing center?

5: yes

Issues
32. What problems or complications have you come across?

5: none

Goals
33. What are your goals for improving the staffing situation in the next six
months? In the next year?
34. What are your goals for improving the number of patients in the next
six months? In the next year?

To have more staff

To open the birthing
center for labor and
delivery
35. What are your goals for improving quality of patient care in the next six To have the center
months? In the next year?
open 24 hours a day

